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A Childish
A friend of (be John L.

Sullivan lins been taking pains to clear
away some of tbo many
report about blm. to this
friend he never goes on " fierce and howl-la- g

" and " has been terribly
by the reports of his drunken

; ho ia not though
rllke any other man ho may have a

little debt that he can wipe out whenever
he cares to or thinks about it," ami his
father has twenty thousand dollars of
his money. Finally this friend twsurcj
an anxious nation that John L. has
not now and never had tbo least
notion of going to So far the

up of the char-
acter appears to have been pretty

with the of the trifling
matter of a debt that might be paid
when this character chose to
think about it. Even this defect might
seem to have been left by the skillful
friend as a beauty spot to draw atten-
tion to of his

as the gift of money to his
father. But the friend at last

spoils his own work of nrt. Not
content with the rumor of

ambition he " Why
the man never cast a vote In his life."

Tills if true,
the whole of

A man who has no
sense of the of

and who does no care
enough for the rights of a freeman to
cast a single vote in a lifetime is not
worthy of any more respect than the
brutal In fact John Sullivan

'drunk might be ami pitied as
the victim of a vice that has lowered
many stronger men, hut John Sul-

livan sober and to exer-
cise the rights and duties of
a man Is a most

Men may dccliuo
to vote in certain as a re-

buke to party leaders. Soldiers and
nltnra mnv linlil nlnnf frntn.. j .. . . ............

refuse to use the ballot, from tr
desire to banish that idle- -

pariy may outgrow zeal lor
Citizens may be par
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doned for fail-
ure to exercise the right of
due to sickness or but for
a healthy and nctivo man of

to have It said that he never
east a vote, and no reason given, is

indeed. Tho friend (A
uounces that his athlete knows
no more of politics than a baby, and
cares less. The and

of Sullivan are too notorious to lo
but this ar-

tist has called attention to an infant lie
of character not

So, citizen, If you wish to prove in-

finite to the modern Her-
cules you have only to vote at the com-
ing election, or if you be a
you can more nobly refrain from voting
as a rebuke to the bosses who badly
need reproof.

Ballot Reform.
All admit the great of

politics and few deny that If It were
possible to prevent the buyers of votes
from the casting of the ballots
there would be much less danger of
vote A man who will sell his
vote can never be trusted to cast it as sold,
and a man who will buy votes will
hardly be trusted to make

in case of his election. A
secret ballot would
if it did not totally prevent the otiern-tlou- s

of dealers in votes. This is an off
year in politics nud a good time to de- -

thls Tho
party in this state U

to favor the of the
system of Uy

means of this no one but the
voter himself can know how he voted.
The of great and
the people who work for narrow and
violent need have no fear
of their by their vote,
for he can never know how they voted.

This system is not an untried novelty,
but has been well tested. Like all
human devices it may have faults, but
it has won popular nud proved
of infinite value. It is n measure so
plainly in the interests of cleaner
politics that the mere fact of
to it should brand n man as an enemy of
honest voting and a in votes.
For this reason the

rarely opposes it openly. lie pre-
fers to admit the great of
some reform of the kind, hut gravely
doubts whether the system, is
the best. He Miggests great
in ballot reform until,
some deformed of the
system may be offered that will enable
him to contiuue hU tricks. There Is no
call for deluy. The step is on
tried grouud and must Ihi firm. Our
politics are already too corrupt to war-
rant ease In the
of methods of reform. Honest voters of
the party in power, with its huge

will surely not confess that Us
Is by a reform that

alms to render the of votes a
If (here are

minor defects in the system they can
easily be remedied by

Though not a mutter for party
ballot leform is a truly

great state issue, uuj by
It the party ap-

peals to the houest and voters
of all parties. "We favor the
ballot system as to meet the

of our and the
special wants of our people, in order to
aecure the freedom and purity of

This is the elk'hth nluult of the
g as laid on the
h third of Tho

may 1 scanned In vain for
lny reference whatever lo ballot reform.

1Voters uinv doudt tin. viiinn nt ,...
f but by giving thio firmly de- -

r.ftareu luicuuou tue support of their
"ballots citizens may give notice that
they reform. Xo matter

'Xvwbat your party It Is wise and right to
Vrvte for BIgler aud ballot reform.

la OH
There is mow interest and

In the Vlglnla than in alt the
other electoral now

climax. It seems to be a
for the freedom of the Old

from one man power but there Is
a national Interest in the fight, as Mahone
in the saddle will try hard to rldo the
state lnlo line for the next

and lie seems to have at his
ecrvicc all the elaborate and
financial power so used for
the election of Harrison.

An immense amount of talking is
being done In and the

are quite and
but with Quay and the money
bags eagerly Ma-

hone, there H ample ground for
An enemy of that sort

cannot lw too deeply snowed
under. With skill
and Maheno has made a bid
for the voter by boldly

himself and wor-

thy alms and He H credited
ambition and knows that

success at this would make him
a in the land.

His electlou as governor would cnablo
him to claim almost any reward as the
breaker of the solid South. and the

of " is said to be
for the to the vice

Tho result in will
be awaited with great interest und
strong hoiics of the of tit;,
rising bos--- . '

Tub snow this insriiing vurns
to liaston their work on Duke

stroet, for no one ran tell what the woalher
may t)o In llils very year.
Though always a the
mjuiiro Ijclwcmi Ornngo and Chestnut
street mny now be descrlbod as the very

of ilmolntlon.

lr tlio front of llio now trust building gets
npbofnro tliosnnw comes down liciully It
will lo evliloueo of liustlltig.

United I.abor Lengtio
has pnsrd a resolution culling upon

tlio state to votonunlust
lloycr for stHto trmsiiror. Tho

candidate's slloneo on ballot loforni Is
consldorod sulUclont lo lunko him un-

worthy of tliolr votes. If do
tholr duty Quay's tool will In Ootliain
pnrlnnco -- dud lilmsolf In tlio consomme on
November Mb.

A !ittoinll to
arrest a well dressed yomiK mnii for

In tlio public park )n,t Kiiiulny,'
Tho well dressed young tfTtlio
mill rnco, Jumped In nud to the
other side, spoiling Ills rjudilng and amus-
ing tlio a pnrndlso for
the Law society
must hc"..' 1

an t.ugiisii Bfiouinio innu lnjoleliiR m
Tlio name of Jonos Is nuoted as cniiipnrinu:

tlio em tli to nil Inltuled balloon kept dis-
tended In spnen by gas inside.
Professor Jones, though unknown tofiuno
on this sldo of the oenjn, must be a very

of sclenlldc man, but ho
Is himself deeply Intornstod in
wells of America; not but

Ho fears that tlio
may result in n collapse and looking at tlio
matter with a to alarm an

man might see ground for panic.
l'.vcn ir the escnpn or gus is
trilling In with tlio whole
mass of tlio globe that there Is no
danger of a tliuro
may be fear that tlio loss of so much
buoyant gus mny permit our great terres-
trial balloon to drift llttlo by HUlo from its
course. Tlio first signs of this would be
changes of climate, and the cool summer,
the snow and almost ceaseless ruins
that we hnvo had nro worth attention.

from those to tlio
old orthodox theory that the centre of the
earth Is llumlng lava the timorous man
finds HUlo to reussuro blm. If this is so
the gas had better be lot out with all speed,
for If by a casual crack, or In
any other way, the llamcs should icndi the
gas, thore would be the grcitost
that this Journal has over beou called uon
to chronicle.

ciiickkxs mir.ini
S01110 Stntcmuiith Thnt .Mny Startle tint

Vrlonds f Iiitrnynrd l'owls.
Prom the Hcutlnd.

It is now said that tlio poor elilekou
breeds disease. Coroner Wnncr said thore
was no doubt of It. l'nsloiir bus made
invest Ipitlon, pro villi; that fact to his own

Ho claims that Is
from a chicken disease. All

medical men concede the fuel that fowls
have a dlsisisn closely rcsombllni;

Partem has lu
his show iujj tlio progress of the
illsea.su. in elilekens. That species of

Is tlio most fatal whorcln the
futiRl or vegetation Is ntUiclied
to the mucus membranes by a ery Hue
pedicle, nnd hangs eurlaln-llk- e across the

cavitlos. This typo of the dls-eus- o

also Is more apt to spread ; mid this is
the very kind provident among chickens
poor cli Id; ens. Terrand, another of the
Kreat Trench snvnntM, the
btatement of I'astour on these diseases,
further stating that 11 elilekou stiirorhig
with It, closely ntllictcd uitli
the k pes.

"I have seen in in v own said
Coroner Wagner, "chickens haIng this

the fungus from
the nasal oritlees. On the outer surface of
tlio beak tlio month of a elilekou piesunts
but very little mucus for llio fungus to

upon. it works down-
ward into tlio hotly, as it often does in the
human. Thore are cases on record of thu
I'ungiiH being found in a human stomach.
About nno year ago n fumllv lu mv prac-
tice bad a cliihl II years old "Hing ill. An-
other child about tl years old brought in a
pet chicken for It to play u itii und in 11 few
days alter both children vturo taken with

whllo tlio throe children of the
family who had not plavod with the bird
did not hnvo it. Ono of the dock of chick-en- s

uaskllloil mill the tungim was found
from the thro.it w lien the head

WIlBCUt elf."

nut ax insult.
A VotuiGT Uuly Thiiihlum tbo Mini Who

Asked Her to IIlopo Wltlilllni.
Willow Springs, Mo., was in a fmcr of

excllemcnt Tuesduv alteruooii over a cow-hldl-

uirruy. Trnxis Tuvlor, a
man witli 11 wf0 nnd two children,

wrote a letter to MIkh Fiinnlo Ohhorne, a
daughter of a
out of town, asking her to elope with liim.
Tlio girl and her mother hi ought the letter
to town 11 nd allowed it to friends, and tionthe ad t ice and of a largo
number of tlio best citizens the girl bought
a cow hide to whip Tuvlor. Thev found
him In the ollico of the little hotel, 'hut she
was striking him by the land-
lord.

Tailor put hinibolf in clinrgo of Squire
Young for tirotcctloii. Young started to
aocoiniNiuv Taylor home, but was stopiwd
by the girl and her mother. They beg.in

Taylor, but Young seized the
cow hide nnd arrested tlio girl. Ho placed
her under bond, which was quickly tilled
by a largo number of indignant citizens,
who were the girl.

As soon as tlio justice came out of his
boat him with

the covj hide in the presence of a laijro uud
audience. Tho so

overcome that ho did not Hguiit place tliogirl under anet

A Ilravo l'ontolllco Clori;.
Two men galnel ontrance to tlio Kargo

iKistotlleo on Monday night
bound ami gagged the night elork, Harry
Milton, placet! a red-ho- t poker on the solos
of his feet and

of tlio vault door. While theburglars were opening registered pack-
ages Milton released hliuseir, secured a
revolver and shot at the men. They
knocked hltn down with u blow on the
bead and escaped, securing about (1U3.
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Champion.

redoubtable

unpleasant
According

Jamborees
wronged"
brutality insolent?

Congress.
polishing

thor-
ough, exception

majestio

pleasing manifestations
character,

delilwr-atel- y

denying con-

gressional exclaims,

statement, retarnlshrn
Sullivau's laboriously

polished character.
responsibilities Ameri-eancltiicnsli- ip

drunkard.
pardoned

neglecting

thinking disgusting
spectacle. honorably

emergencies

patriotic
n'poS-JibU-

teW'2SJ'',0tsiBegovernment.
occasional unintentional

franchise?,
mischance,

famously
thirty-on- e

melancholy
proudly

brutality drunken-
ness
successfully whitewashed,

feebleness generally ap-
preciated.

superiority

Republican

corruption

watching

buying.

payments
promised

undoubtedly hamper,

nou-polltlc- question.
Democratic
pledged introduction
'Australian balloting.

employes corporations,

partisans,
offending employer

upprovul

opposition

speculator
unscrupulous politi-

cian
desirability

proposed
deliberation

perchance,
specimen

whatever

complacent consideration

majority,
supremacy Imperiled

purchase
practical impossibility.

sub-eque- nt

legislation.

excitement
strongly

Di'iuocrutic
patriotic

Australian
adapted re-

quirements constitution

clec-:tlons- ."

Democratic: platform
September. Republican

j?:bUforru

ptomlaes,

demand-thi- s

Ttrgiauu
excitement

campaign
struggles approach-le- g

desperate
struggle Do-

minion

presidential
campaign,

machinery
successfully

President

Virginia, Demo-
crats confident cheerful,

Harrison,
backing Adventurer

desper-
ate activity.

characteristic
cunning

Independent
nominating declaring

intentions.
wlthut'limlted

juncture
great.power

"Na-
poleon Virginia schem-
ing nomination
presidency. Virginia

overthrow

tliooon-tr&clsr- s

rcmnrkalilo
melancholy spectacle,

nhoinlnntioii

architectural

T'iiii.amim'IIIA'h
work-lnginn- n

throuKlmnt
Hcpulill-ca- n

Inxpnyors

Wli.MtNOTox pollccimiii

whistling
manjbl

spci'tiitois.iVlint
ninUOrTlcr Wilmington

audtltoatlnK

lnternstlngvarlety
thodeopKis

ilnanulally,
anxiously. osrapaofgAS

disposition

eompnrlson

collapsing earthquake,

ltoturnlng speculations

cnrthquiiko

explosion

iiiimitiikiua.

Indianapolis

satisfaction. diphtheria
contagious

diphtheria, spirlmmH
lahorntoiy

diphtheria
dlplithoretic

larynglal

corrobonitos

rcKOinblesono

prnetiee,"

disoasowlth protruding

couseuonlly

diphtheria,

protruding

cowuini:n

middle-age- d

respectable fiirmerllvlngjiist

eneourngemont

prevented

whipping

encouraging

appreciative Justlco'was

(Dakota)

comjiellod hlmtogivoupiho
eoinblnatlon

J,lJ)&&:rA.

ClevelaaeVa Tint Stamp Speech.
Cleveland will tnske what

will probably be the first stamp speech of
hie life, at the Brooklyn Academy of
Mutie,,next week. It may be argned taat
title ia undignified for an to
wake political poechesbut the

has all the precedonta ho wants to
justify his conduct.

Bympntlir la beat shown when practical In
in application, inereioro wnen run synipa.

I hi no with your aurrorlng; baby, allow It practi-
cally by ualtii- - Dr. IliiU'a IJabjr U.rrup and thua
ciireyourchlld. l'rlee SJ cenla a bottle. Hold
everywhere.

Theaafcal. surest and rhcaiest remedy yet
dlacoverod for that disordered condition of I he
liver, known a ' biliousness," la Lnxndor.
rrieo i cnt.

SOO Howard
lanfTcred, In Rood fallh.by the mitnufacttirera
of fir. HAKe'a Catarrh Itroedy for a cam or ca-
tarrh which they cannot cure. It lamlld,aooth-Ini- r

and healing Ml lUeirecUi, and cures "mid
In llio head," catarrh dcarnexa, throat ailment,
and many other compllcallona of tliln rilatreaa-IngUlKni- e.

OOcenta, by drugitlita. W.TliJkw

How mnsiy a aweet face la marred
Ur yellow teeth and falllnx gunn, v

And month and lips all hot anjl hard, j-A-

breath deep-tainte- d ea IWvmer
And ycU with HOZODONT, we niay

Keep all these dlro defecta at be.--
S"With niy'a Cream Jtslm a ti'e can be treat-

ed without pain or dread td with perfect
safety. Try the remedy. T catarrh, hay
fever and colda In the4.cad. It laeatlly ap-
plied Intoihn noalrlli'id gives relief with the
flrat application, Kioe &0c. oCKIwdaw

TrOOIJ'Hr.ilSAl'AttH.LA.

J?f'heL is Catarrh
eimrrh la an Inflammation of the mucous

.nembrancs, and mny affect the hood, throat,
stomach. Iioweli or bladder. Hut catarrh of tha
head la the moat coinmon, often coming on so
(radually that It has a firm hold before the na-
ture of tha trouble la auapnetod. Catarrh la
caukiI by n cold, or tuccenlon of colda, com-blnt- d

with
IMPURE BLOOD

It local aymptomi are a aence of fullneu and
heat In the forehead, dryness In the nose and
back part of the throat, nnd u disagreeable

from the nose. When the dlseaae galna
a firm hold on the aystcm, It hocornea chronic,
and la then exceedingly dnngcroua and treach-
erous, liable to develop Into consumption. The
eyes become Inflamed and red, thore Is throb-
bing In Uietemplea, ringing nolxca In the ears,
heudaclie, capricious appetite, nnd sometlmea
loss of aeuao of amclt and hearing.

HOOD'S 8ARSAPARILLA
Is the remedy for this ever Increasing malady.
It ottneksnt onoo thoaourco of the dlseaso by
purifying una enriching the blood, which In
paaMug through the dollento paaangna of the
mucous membrane aoothos nnd robullds the
tlasucs, thing them tendency to health Instead
of disease, and ultimately curing the nllecllon.
At the (nine time Hood'a Hnraaparllla bulhla'tip
the whole a) stein nnd make one ficUhnt he
has taken n new lease of llfn,., x ' '

Hooti!l6'Sdrsaparilla
Si rugglsta. l ; six for s. Prepared

fiifjr by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.
100 DOSICS ONE DOLLAU (1)

1AUTK11'H LITTI.K LIVKU PILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

flick lliwdnrhp and relieve nil the tioublrs Incl-te-

to n bilious slnle of the system, such as
l)lzzliirK, Nnuscs, Drowsiness, Dlatreis after

l'alu In the Hide. dr. While their most
ri'innrknble success bus been cliown In curing

Jtondnrhe, yet OAltTEn'H LITTLR LIVEIt
PILL) are ciually valuable In Constipation,
curlux nnd proventlng this niinnvlng com-
plaint, while they nlso correct all disorders of
I ho stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

y v
iphrt ntff.p
but fortunnU'lv their coodnesa does not. nrl
here, nnd thixe who once try them will find
these llltln pills alimlili In w mnay ways that
iney win not no willing to uo without them.
It ut after all tick head

Is thu bane of so many Uvea that hore Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It while
others do not.;

CAMT.llH LITTLE LIVEIt PILLS nro very
amnllniiit lory easy to take. Onoor two pills
make n dose. They nro strictly vegetable nnddo not grl) or purge, but by their geutlo nc- -
,ii,ii j'lrnw 1111 ,jii, ujmj lllfUl 111 vlnlu nt Vt nlu '

neiorii bold very whore or sunt by mall.
CAItTGK MEDICINE CO., NEW YOHIC.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
migl2-l)dco- d

rpEETHINU HYitur.

TO MOTHERS.
Every tmtie should hnvo bottle of lin.FAllitNKV'8 Tr.ETHINO HYHUT Prf.n,lw

safe. XoOiilnmorMorpliliunlxturefi. Wlllrt-llcv- e
Colic, Urlplng In the Donels and l'runiotollinicult Teething. Preiwred by DIW.D. KA11H-N- l.
AHON, Ilngerstnwu, Mil. DnigglsU sellIt; US cents. Trlul bottle sent by mall lo cents.

lirKAR,y UNDEVELOPED PAHTS
Of the Human Hody Knlurged, Developed,
rltrcugthcued, etc.. Is uu Interesting aitvcrilse.
ment long run In our paicr. In reply to

we will say that ihero Is no evidence ofhumbug nbout this. On the contrary, the ad- -
erasers aru very lilghlr indorsed. Interested

itersoii mny get healed circulars giving nil
by writing to the EHfE MEDICAL

CO., 6 Nu-u- HI., liuiralo, N. V. Aidu 'Jhleito
H- - ni.fydd.vr

flato.
A ItU YOU WEA1UNU A STYL1HH IIATt

Stauffer & Co.,
Nos. 3i& 33 North Queen St,

Have thPtu lu such Variety nnd so Cheap tlmtuujbiHly can wear them.

A Nice Stylish Fur Stiff Hat

KorJI.50. And n SOFT ONE for Tie,

Elegant Assortment of

Boy's and Children's Hats,
Tor Dress or Pchool.

Ladies' & Gents' Furs.
Peal (Inrmejits Miule to Order from the PetALAMKA ShAL IIOAS, MIOLEH. ilUKr-M-

.

ANDrUUTULMMlNU.

TltONI'S. TUWELINd llAGt, UOIIIIS
AND U LOVES.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

A'tour.
EVAN A. SON'S.L

Levan & Son's,
-- DEALEES IN- -

CORN, OATS, FEED,

BHLEDHHY
-- AND-

STRAW.
LEVAN'S FLOUR!

tstatMatMtaSur',
rmtuAMmtmtAt'WttttUj, Oct. a, w.
Little more" than a hint of

those modest priced Dress
Stuffs yesterday. It set them
jumping.

nXoT'rleetatoT'Sc.
80e Bulling for Doc.

Me Fancy Btrlpea for t7)fc
To-da-y we add another;,. ia
pretty 50c serge, vith.?numin-atc- d

hair-lin- e strip1-!- ; ; the price

Boutlieaat of eef .'( .

A haH'irlance at the Wo--

ineiiXjackets:
1ocklnai JaekaU, tH and M to f 13 20.

unaviot jacxeu:K at ft 60, In black, green, blue.
at ill 80, doable breasted.
atlli,donbl breasted, with natrakban

lapel, collar and cufTs.
at 1760, dark green, with Persian lamb

trlmSlnga.
Diagonal JackeU:

at we 00, aouois Dreastea,
at HP, with Mtrakhan collar.

Beaver JackeU, M to KO.
Camel Hair Jackets, with Bhwl collar and

veat,$18ndJ).
Flat Broadcloth Jackets, plmh collar and

eleeves.rwfin.
A line or three-qnnrt- Jackets, In tan,

slate, and blue, f13 and 117 6a
Second floor, Chestnut street side. Four eleva-

tors.
It was a big tumble that

brought those Cassimere and
Cheviot Suits for Men within
your reach at $12. By rights
they should be $15 or 18.

A neat, serviceable, made-to-ord- er

suit for $20.
l.'oar Thirteenth and Market streets corner.

Here's a dainty Handker-
chief, woman's of course ;

White China Silk, scalloped
embroidered edge, rich em-

broidery in colors .at sides and
corners, handsomely revered,
and the price but 40 cents.

Linen Handkerchiefs, just as
dainty, are thick as apple blos-soiy- is

all around.
Bouthweat of centre.

We take one Gown as a fair
sample of what a little money
will do in Muslin Underwear :

Good muslin, Mother Hub-
bard cut, square yoke of all-ov- er

embroidery, neat Hamburg
edging at neck and sleeves ; the
price 75 cents.

uowns lor less, of course
55 and 65c good Gowns, and
up to $2.50 for muslin, or $12
for cambric. And in everyone
your dimes or dollars count as
richly.
Second floor, first gallery, Juniper street aide.

There are some especially
rich things among the latest
comers in Upholstery Brocades,
Damasks and Brocatelles. All
the new colorings.
Racond floor. Thirteenth atrcct, and first gallery

north of Transept.

John Wanamaker.
5rj (Scotia.

OT1CE IN

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square.

NEWBOSTON STORE

Notice !

WK OPEN TODAY A MAGNIFICENT LINE

-- OF-

PLUSH COATS,
SHH5AJL.S,

--AND-

Stockinette Jackets,
At Prices Sure In Please.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS!

You can mak no mtstn'te In huvlngyourDroves here. Price aud Quality to suit .11.

We oiler the Greatest liargalns hi

White & Colored Blankets
EVEIt OITEUED AN WIIEltE,

And hy far the I1EST HAU0AIN3 ever ottered
! us.

COMFORTS
GO THE SAME WAV.

Flannel Shirts
Of ecry concelvnulo kind at prices from COo

for a ltf.nl. .Made Hhlrt to $1.25.

WIT WOULDN'T DO YOU ANY HARM TO

IN8PECTOUII STOCK.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

PLACE FOll liARGAIXS.TS3t

tf n ftka.
"DAftOAINn.

insrr
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
FOR BIO BARGAINS IK

Boots & Shoes.
i

A Full Line of th Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Heat Boot Made. Call and eee them.

D P. STACKHOUSE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

THE

Best Made
BOOTS

P SHOES !

imb k mi
14 North Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

TOOT3 AND BIIOES.

A Departure from Our

Old Ways '
.

Ia most always beneficial, not only to us, but
to those upon whom we Influence. It Is so easy

get Into a rut, but a hard matter to get out.

It has been my rule to Display the Ladles',
Misses' Children's and Infunu' Shoes In Largo
Window, and Men's, Boys' and Youths' In
Hmull Window. Hereafter I will change the
display every two or three weeks and will have
the --Men's Shoes first In one window and then
In the other.

You will And the Large Window full of Me',
Boys' and Youths' Shoes In Fine and Medium
Urades of all the Latest Fall and Winter fltyles,
from i.V to M.00, and the Small Window full o
Ladles', Mlste', Children's aud Infant's Shoes.

It will pay you to atop and take a loolc before
purchasing elsewhere, as the l'rlce la Marked
on Every Shoe.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to KUEY A ECKEHT) the Leader of

Low I'rlces lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.S A 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

O-Hto- closed every evening at 0 o'clock, ex-
cept Monduy and baturday.

ittuoir.
DON'TMISH IT I

RARE BARGAINS.
A Grand Display of tht Most Popular and

Most ltellublo

Pianos and Organs
WILL BE MADE BY

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THE

LANCASTER COUNTY FAIR.
All should examine them, for sooner or lateryou will want one, and one that will give you

Mtlsfactlon. Wo positively guarantee satisfac-tion In every particular for six j ears, and sellon the easiest terms-fi- ve dollars a month.Think of rom one to two years to pay for It I
rtio above goods came direct from the factory,and we will oftcr a positive bargain each oftheFulr. KlUKJO!INBON.tCO.,
r. t'lauoa and Organs tukenIn Lxchange.

?i1ncltlucrti.
OTKAM.

'e desire to call ithe attention ,f consumers
ofSti-Hi- OimkIi and Engineer' Suvplles. to ourtarge and varied htock of 11 pes, iUves, Cocka.Malleable and Cast Iron Fittings, Asbestos'
Vulctibvktonand Usudurlan. Sheet, l'l.tonoiM.Valve l'ackliigs; Hootch and lied Line Itedect-lu- g

Oauge Glasses, Steam Radiators and HteamApparatus; Set and liip Screws, andIn fact almost everything required by ateamusers, aud all el which we otter at price whichwe guarantee u oe lower than those of anyomer aeaier in tnis vicinity.
We have noiiltlvelv the IrMt atnv n. k,...... nnnnniA. .!... a U .!... (.IIWIWivuumvu nun hid inruuone tvxeuaniare preiared to receive and flfl all orders in tinshortest lMWslble time. When In waut. of any.tl.l.iir In nn. II. ia nail a.. ..a n' l'nnsnnawVwill convince you of our ability and ifllllncness to save you Money. Delay and Vexation.
Oijr faclUtles for furnishing Engines, Hollers,HhafUng, Pulleis. Hangers. Special Machinery

Plumbers' and (las fitters atternModels, and Iron and llraas Citings' and forthe prompt repair of all kind of maenfnery
unexoelledln Lancaster, and w resnectJuUy
solicit a share of your patronage.

Central Machine Works.
13IA1MN0UTHCHRISTIANSTREET 'Lancahtsb, Pa.

Wok' Keasonaoie Charges, Prompt
ness. Telephone oounecUon.

eifcteJ
pCADr-jfABC CXOTHIMO. ' -

Hager 4y

REflDY-M-M

We InvlU All Interested Overcoat Buyers to Examine Our Handsome Bhowlng of-

Fall and Winter Overcoats!
.... ,. .. n.... jaa..k.. aa. .... ...- - ...s uu win una our niyie ana v, oraraaosDip xcenea Dy none, vou will nnd our Prices (for aamli

qnallty)lowcr than

WIBTER OVERCOATS!
A Serviceable Black Fur Beaver Overcoat at

18.00.

Excellent Diagonal Beaver Overcoats at $10.
You will not find a better one at th prloa.

A Fin Black Diagonal Beaver Overcoat ut
112. and you will not and Its auie-rl-oi

under 111.

Vine Heavy Kersey OrercoaU. silk faced,
satin sleeve and welt seams, at lift. You will
find sams Overcoats elsewhere, and advertised,
for mora monsy.

A Flna Black Wale Diagonal Beaver, silk
lined, satin sleeves, very stylish, at $18; It la
worth KB.

Handsome Fur Beaver Overcoats In New
Plaid and Diagonal Effects, lined throughout
with best qulltad satin and satlu sleeves, at $2i.
You will not see above Costa elsewhere at same
price.

Fine Kersey and Worated Fall Overcoats,
plain and faoed, at $10 and 112.

Very Fine Kersey Overcoats, silk faced and
sleeves, welt aoams, at lit : worth 110.

Excellent Youth's Beaver Overcoats at $7.00
and W.00.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25, 27, 29, 31 West King St.,

fClothfno.
liUU A BKOTIIEK.H

Hirsh & Brother.

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR

Winter Suit or Overcoat

MADE?
If you have not, we would suggest thut you

call upon us and examine our

Handsome New Line
OK

Suitings, $12 to $35.

OvtrcoatingB, $15 to $30.

And Trousers, $4 to $10.

Our Make, our Fit, our Trimmings, all need
only be tried once; they will be kure to pleuse
you. Ulveusa trial.

UNDERWEAR.
Red, Orey, White, Brown, at ISc, 25c, 33c, 4Sc,

60c,7fic,tlto$2.
A special drive in a Man's Double Front and

BackllndorshlrtluUreyatlDc each. Draweri
to match.

Woolen and Merino Hosiery, Long or Short.
Cotton Half-Hos- e at So, 10c. 13c, 18c and 2JC.
White and Fancy Handkerchiefs. 2o to .
Handsome Neckwear, Knit Jackets, Jeisey

Coals, Suspended, Flannel Shirts.

Men's Suits, $4 to $20,

Men's Overcoats, $2.50 to $20,

Boys' Overcoats, $2 to $12,

Boys' Suits, $2.50 to $12,

Children's Suits, $1 to $8,

Children's Overcoats, $1 to $8.

COMl'ARE OUR WtlCES AND QUALITIES

WITH OTHER3-Y- OU WILL BUY

OURS EVERY TIME.

fflRSHd BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

HOUSE,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

ffijwtJet (glcnninn- -

ARPKT CLEANING.c
Carpet Cleaning.

At thin busy House Cleaning
Season one of the gruatost cores
i the matter of having your
Carpeus thoroughly clenued.

There is but one way to do it.
Send us your order. Our wagons
will call, take them away, prop-
erly clean them and return them
name day, without regard to
weather. All this at little cost
aud uo disappointment.

Hy our process carpets are not
injured (uot as much as hand
beating), colors are brightened
4iud moths destroyed.

LEAVE ORDERS AT WORKS :

Cor" Woodward and Christian Sts.,
OKaAT ANYOK THE AGENCIES.

M--l Vlefhone. oll-tf- d

irutietrj.
piAl. OH At'OUT TEETH."

R. D.. McCASKEY, Dentist.
Oradua te In Dentil try and Anatsthf ties. As-

sociated ter rue rear with Lancaster's Lead-ln- g

Dent .feta. Now located at ORANOE AND
NORTH QUEEN HTRKKTH. l'rompt Attcn-tlo- n

I Keusonable Charges I Work War-
ranted I .

Houi a a. in. to I p. m. Week Days.
sepH tsltw

V
-

'Brother.Trf"

CL0TH1NGI

our cotnuetllorn.

Fine Black Walo
.

Dlsgoast,..... YoungMen'aOvwL
muila frllu . I 1. a iiu-J3- A .lata T1ww. im iuimiUi uiWHi, mum. HkUVtlf VWa

Nobby ChlMrpn')! Coo OvercoaU and Vlitci
(VIII riMW tu SfM

--VALUES IS--

Men's & Children's Suit

Rervlceoble. Cheviot nnd Casalmer Suite, Atkllfiwil M .K. .in p
v Wl, --MW HUU faf.

Arm Aii-wo- isiacicuhoviotBttalneMBult .
stylish cut, at 112. Compare them and you wtl
And them to be equal to 111 Suite elsewhere.

Vary Fine nnd Blj-lW- i Cheviot and Cassime
num, f iv IOS4U.

Dressy Styles lu Boys' Suite nt $2.00, $7,50 and

Nobby AllAyool Chovlot Boys' Suits at WJOp,

Fine Cheviot nnlt Casslmer Bays' Suits, $5.0
to $7 JO.

Black Wale Dlotf onnl Coats and Vests, Stylish,
Trousers to luotoli, for young men, at $U. !

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Vrtlocc of neltion.
XALACK OF TASHlTiN.

PALACE OFFASHION,
115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET,

Remember MONDAY!
NEXT, OCTOBER 28, will be
the last day of the Turkish Rugl
bale in our Palace et rashion.l
by H. K. Ivassabian, of Con
stantinople.

JMr. Kassabian guarantees
the prices of his goods are as
low as half of those in large
cities, on account of beinrr se
lected by his own hand from the
principal cities of Asia.

Gent's JLincn Collars and
Cuffs AH the leading styles in
turn-dow- n, piccadiHy or choker.
best quality and make of Troy
goods, at 10, I2j and 20c, a
complete assortment ; also a
tine line et Linen Cults at 20,
25 and 35c.

Special value in Gent's Neck-
ties and Scarfs at 25 and 50c.

rJoys Windsor lies, 25c; a;
large variety.

Ladies' Linen Collars All the
leading styles at 10 and i2jc.
The Reinforced Cape Linen
Collars, the best thing ever sold
in the line. Ladies 1 urn-dow- n

Linen Collars. Boys' Turn-
down and Sailor Collars.

Ruchings Opened this week
over one hundred new styles of
ruchings and ruffling, all the
latest novelties in Crepe Lisse
in black, cream and white, at
10, 12, 15, 18, 20 and 25c a yd.

Handkerchiefs The best bar-
gains ever offered in Ladies'
and Gent's I b.ndkcrchicfs. La-
dies' Colored Bordered Hand-
kerchiefs at 1, 2, 3 and 4c. Hem-
stitched, 4, 5, io, I2j4, 15 and
25c. White Hemstitched and
Revered, at 5, 10, 121, 15 and
25c up to 75c. Embroidered
and Hemstitched at 12 y2, 15, 18,

20c, up to $2.25. Lace Hand-
kerchiefs at 10, 1 2 and 15c,
to $1.75. Gent's Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, white and col-

ored bordered, 10, i2j, 15, 20c,
to 50c. Ladies' Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, warranted pure
linen, 10c. Finest Japanese Silk
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 37,
50, 75c and $1 .

Fancy drapery for Tidies and
Curtains in new figures, at 12
and 15c a yard. Lambrequin
Fringes in fancy colors, at 21,
25 29 31 anc- - 5oc Tapestry
Border.

Furs, Furs, Furs, at special
prices, at the

PALACE OF FASHION,
115 & 117 North Queen Street.

llmbrrUcte.

u MimELLA HEADQUARTERS.

The Conestoga!
THIS 13 THE NAME OF OUR

Popular Umbrella.
Tens of Thousands of them sold within the A

pait six mouths.
Tho Cloth Is Union (.ilk of superior qnallty.

We have three erodes of It aud all good teu rem.
Every Umbrella guaranteed not to fade or

split.
.V-As- k for the Conestosa Umbrella at the

makers,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

11 EAT KING STREET,
oWtnd

,1. Jh.J4a"$i
-- aw ' - yiaaai Hm . .& J? V"ii..iaS mMiti;':tfi rVrfe1


